OLYi'PIC VULTURE STUDY REPORT FOR MO2
Diann ilacRae, Coordinator
Ten years counting turkey vultures has been an gxciting chall€nge. We have verified one major
migration route for the nesting/summering population of turkey vultures on Vancouver lsland, the
islands in the Georgia Strait, and the Sunshine Coast

of

British Columbia, Canada. Since 1992,

we have counted nearly 16,000 turkey vultures crossing the Strait of Juan de Fuca from

Vancouver lsland to the northem Olympic coast of Washington state. No previous migraiion study
had be6n done. Vvhile it is sure that some of the population must island-hop through the San
Juan archiapeligo, it seems the majority of the summering turkey vultures that stage at the
southem tip of Vancouver lsland each fall choose to cross the strait on their southward migration.

The primary goal of the study was to find the crosg-strait migration route of these birds and to
study it for a suflicient length of time so that numbers were viablq. This was accomplished. The
secondary goal was educational: to enlighten everyone who visited the watch site about turkey
vultures, their migration, and their place in the scheme of things. Most allwho have visited have
been interested. We have an educational pamphlet which is available under the watchful eye of
our re3ident (wooden) vulture. ln ten years only two or thr€e individuals have remarked negatively
about vultures, and then, I believe, only to make noise, so to speak. On occasion, when hundreds
of vultures flood the park, people will come to tell me about them, comment on them, and relate
how amazed they were at seeing these very large birds coming off the water.

As many of us know, independ€nt studies are offen the brainchild and the work of one person.
This is true of the vulture study, but there has been much support from tho birding community via
e-mails sending vultur€ obsorvations, lefters from observers from the early 90s when the project

started until now, and help from local observers in the immediate area of th€ watchsite. Bob
Norton has donated a camper and suppliod propane, gas, and whatever was needed for lwo
years, plus his observations almost daily. Bob Davies, a local hawlwalch expert, has helped on
several occasions by watching at a different site nearby and communicating by two-way radio.
Ann van der Geld assisted me for several yearc at Salt Creok.
The final official year of the study, 2002, was canied out as in previous years: at least one person
was on watch at the primary site for at least seven hours every day for the length of lhe study
except for days of heavy rain or fog

-

-

then, observers were in the vicinity to check on weather

changes. Weather was noted hourly. Obs€rvations wer€ logged of raptor species and of other
species when out of the ordinary. One day

-

the first time in the ten years that I have been here

w€ had a pod of thirteen orca pass by quite near land. Al the end of this report is a daily
summary of sightings of both turkey vultures and diurnal raptors.

-

My heartfelt thanks to NERI. Wthout its support the study could never have come to pass. To me,
it is a very positive thing to do a study on a species that is not lhreatened or endangered. There
cannot be too much information in this regard. Many times I have been asked 'Are tur*ey vultures

endangered? and I am able to reply that no, they aren't and that no Federal or taxpayer money
has be€n spent on them. To me, this is a positive reply to most people (keep in mind, most
people don't know a thing about turkey vultures, but they do kno,t/ where their tax money go€s).
So, again

-

thanks!! - for supporting this study and the wonderful birds involved.

Following is a summary of our recent y6ar, the tenth in the study, 2002:

Daily summari€s from Salt Creek:

vultures
19 Seplember - 47 turkey vultures
18 September

-

4 lurkey

no raptors

Raptors: 1 bald

eagle

-

vultures

Raptors: 4 red-tailed hawks, 6 merlins, 1 northem
hanier, 1 sharp-shinned hawk, 1 unidentified accipiter

vultures

Raptors: 2 osprey, 1 red-tail€d hawk, 2 Coope/s hawk

20 September

-

309 turkey

21 September

-

50 turkey

22 September

-

518 turkey

vultures

Raptors: 1 Coopefs hawk, 1 sharp-shinned hawk

23 September

-

204 turkey

vultures

Raptors: 2 red-tailed hawks, 2 northem harriers,
2 sharpshinned hawks

24 September

-

271 turkey

vultures

Raptors: 2 red-tailed hawks, 1 osprey

vultures
26 September - no turkey vultures
25 September

27 September

-

52 turkey

541 Turkey

vultures

30 September

01 October

-

-

no turkey

619 turkey

243 turkey

vultures

-

Raptors: 2 sharPshinned hawks, , 4 northem haniers,

no

raptors

heavy fog

no raptors

Raptors: 1 bald eagle, 1 red-tailed hawk,
4 unidentified raptors

vultures

Raptors: 1 bald eagle, 1 north€m hanier,
5 red-tailed hawk

vultures
03 October - no turkey vultures
04 October - no turkey vultures
02 October

no raptors

3 r€dtails

vultures
29 September - no turkey vultures
28 Soptember

Raptors: 2 bald eagles, 1 norlhern hanier

no turkey

raptors
no raptorc
no raptors
no

2

heavy fog
rain all day
heavy fog

no

raptors

05 Oc*obar

-

no turkey vultures

06 Odober

-

no turkey

07 October

-

nothing in the a.m., l€fi for homo this date

'10 Octob€r

-

1

'l turkey

wlturos

wltur€s

seemingly

ncrt bad, but a w€st

Raptors: 1 m€rlin

Raptors: 2 bald eagles, 1 ospr€y

Note: volunteer still there after the 7h, checking when possibl€

wind

Olympic Vulturc Study, 1W2-2W2
Salt Creek County Park, Clallam County, Washington, USA
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SALT CREEK

COUNTY PARK

BIRD LIST
(FAUANDWNTW)

Compiled by

the Olympic Vuttulb Study
during its raptor project each
autumn, 1992-2002
Diann MacRae, Coordinator

l
Creek
rark A*a

Bird List for the Salt

-Sgijg
Common Loon
Yellow-billed Loon
Pacfic Loon

Rufied Grouse
Black-bellied Plover
Ring-necked Pheasant

Killdeer

Red-th roated Loon

Grebe
Grbe
Grebe
Grebe
Brolyn Pelican
Double.cres{ed Cormorant
Brandt s Cormorant
Pelagic Cormorant

Westem
Red-necked
Homed Grebe Eared
Pied-billed

Great Blue Heron
Snow Goose
Black Brant
Canada C;oose
Mallard
Northem Pintail
American Wigeon
Harlequin Duck
Long-tailed Duck
Black Scoter
Surf Scoter
Vvhite.winged Scoter
Common Goldeneye
Common Merganser
Hooded Merganser
Red-breasted Merganser
Turkey Vulture
Osprey
Bald Eagle
Northem Hanier
Sharpshinned Hawk
Coope/s Hawk
Northem Goshawk
Red-tailed Hawk
Golden Eagle
American Kestrel
Merlin
Peregrine Falcon

Greater Yellowlegs
Black Tumstone
Sanderling
Westem Sandpiper
Dunlin
Parasitic Jaeger
Bonaparte's Gull
Heermann's Gull
MeY Gull
Ring-billed Gull
Califomia Gull
Hering Gull
Glaucous-winged Gull
Common Tem
Common Mune
Pigeon Guillemot
Marbled Munelet
Rhinoceros Auklel
Tufied Puffin
Rock Dove
Band-tailed Pigeon
Rufous Hummingbird
Belted Kingfisher
Red-breasted Sapsucker
Dorny Woodpecker
Nodhem Flicker
Pileated Woodpecker
Pacifi c-slope Flycatcher

Tree Swallow
Violet-g reen Swdlow
Bam Swallow
StelleCs Jay

American Crow
Funded by the
NORTHV\IEST ECOLOGICAL RESEARCH INSTITUTE

Common Raven
Black-capped Chickadee
Chestnut-backed Chickadee
Red-breasted Nuthatch
Brourn Crceper

WinterWren
Golden+owned Kinglet
Swainson's Thrush
American Robin
Varied Thrush

American Pipit
European Starling
Solitary Vireo
Yellow-rumped Wsrbler
Ru bous-sided Totrvhee
Savannah Spanow
Song Spanow
Golden- qowned Spanow
Dark-eyed Junco
Red-winged Blackbird
Brcvve/s Blackbird

House Finch
Pine Siskin
American Goldfinch

llammrl LIst
Orca

GreyWhale
Dall's Porpdse
Harbor Porpoise
River Otter
Harbor Seal
Califomia Sea Lion
Townsend's Chipmunk
Mounlain Beaver
Brush Rabbit
Douglas Squirel
Racoon
Black-tailed Deer

